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NEW TOWN IS Two Views of the Famous British Best
C offQe Pfe.sift War "Tanks" in Northern France &i &ny jrWh,my x wca

GRENADA, NEWEST TOWN OF prlco JSffiflL
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA IS DO-IN- sxsrassrastt

WELL, ACCORDING TO AR-

TICLE IN ASHLAND TIDINGS.

Grenada, tln new tounslto In1

northern California, i tlouiishlnc. I

It Is expert oil that the now hotel
at Grenada will lie ready to open
some time this month The hulUlinuM

Is now well along toward completion
and one can get a fait idea of what
the Mmcturo will he when finally
opened. It will he strictly moduli
in eory particular I

Material for eight new bungalows
lias been distributed at various point
about the townite and woik on the'
new lO.xlOO-foot warehouse along j

the Southern Pacific track Is making
tood progress.

The Southern Pacific Company
has a crew of men at work laying a
new hiding nnd men are also at vork
digging trenches for water mains and
sewers. Ashland Tidings.

Tariffs Suspended
The interstate commerce commU-- j

sion has suspended until March 1 the,
enstbound transcontinental freight'
tariffs, which were to have gone into I

effect December 30. Ad ices to this,
effect have just been received from
Joseph N. Teal, who is now in Wash-
ington arguing rate questions before
the commission j

The tariffs newly suspended carried i

advances on coast rates of about 10

cents per 100 pounds. The commls-- j

sion is now conductinc a general ln-- t

vestigation of transcontinental rates,
one of the hearings having been held
here this week, and it is supposed the
body deemed it wise to hold up all

(

advances until final adjustment could,
be made. Oregon Journal. I

Tag Delivers Boy

THE DALES, Ore.. Dec. 19 Labeled,
with a Christmas tag bearing the in- -

scription, "Willie Hearn. to Bend. Ore..
a lad arrived here Friday j

from Memphis, Tenn. He is being
cared for here by relatives until his
father, Frank Hearn of Dend, comes
for him.

Following the death of his wife.
Frank Hearn came west and found a '

position at Bend. He left a small son
with Memphis relatives. Later the
father remarried, established a home
fn Bend, and sent for the lad to come

west to make his future home.

,i...l uon tuiiriaicu rniwu

evenings this week.
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Eight Thousand Auto Tags Sent
SALEM, Ore., Dec. 19. More thin

J000 automobile tags, weighing over
8000 pounds, were mailed out by Sec-

retary, of State OlcoU yesterday.
Automobile licenses expire the first
of the year and the" tags were shipped
early to avoid tne Christmas mall.

, m
AOVttRTISED LETTERS

The following unclaimed mail matter
advertised on the 16th of December,
will be sent to the dead letter office.
Washington. V. C, on the 23rd of De-

cember. A charge of one cent will be
made for each letter delivered from

list. In calling for letters say
"advertised:"

Andrews, John E.
Anderson, Mn.. Bob
Ahtrup, H. W.
Baldwin, Mr.
Bailey, Bruce, Jr.
Itenfihl, A.
Brophy, Dollon
Cappi, Domlndi (2)
Carlhon, P. N.
Cummlngs, Raymond
Delmeth, James
Edeiman, Miss Zola
Uomee, Miss Kthel
Kvans, G. C.

Kblln, C. K.

Mrs.
Gladden, Shelby
Hall. C.

Haylar, C.
Hamilton, Mrs. II. W.
Jester, Lin
Klamath Lumber Co.
Klamath rails Co.

Miss
Kerr, Mrs. Bettiia
King, T. J,
Lambron, Besslo
Merwin, Jess
McCay, Lulu
Owen, Ed
Pierson, Amos M.

Powers, Mrs. T. J.
Smith, Oscar
Stratton, John
Williams, Mrs. B. E.

' Whipple, Elmer
W. A. DELZELL, P. M.

Surety Sends while you wait. See
Chilcote. H-t- f
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Athletics Flourish in

South American Nation

.. . : ctnro niumHIW. ll uui urvil
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By H. B. ROBERTSON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

UIO DE JANEIRO. Nov. 23. (Dy

Mall.) All of Urazil's athletic sports
except a peculiar form of rough-an-

tun,t,ie boxing, are Imported. (

Of course, football (soccer), horse--

racing and rowing are the -- os popu- -

lar. Bull fighting, current belief ,n
the United States ,0 the contrary not- -

withstandg .is not a BraziHan pas- -

Ina If h nnl twwn tntnrntawt lln.
the days of the empire, I

"Pelota," a Spanish version of hand
ball prayed with a basketwork racket
on the player's hand, although prohi-
bited on account of its gambling ten-

dencies, has a large following. It is
remarkable principally for the light-
ning rapidity with which it is played.
An American handball artist would
find himself fairly bewildered at the
speed with which the pelota players

I

uoiuc we u".
The Rrazlian'a love of horse flesh

t.o. kii no tnt in - oitu A

town of the country. The Derby andi
Jockey Clubs of Rio de Janeiro arej
famous all over this continent. Horses,
costing huge sums, are imported from!
England, France, Argentine and the,
United States to run for worth-while- ,

stakes in this city and sae 1'auio.
The season opens in April and closes

in November, and every Sunday and.
holiday crowds numbering up to sixty,
or even a hundred thousand go to the

I courses to play their hunches. Larue '
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ever enter
games would faith to
tennis plajers to a showing.

Tennis Is and
in country,

rlln,ate niaklng It
urminri.
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Not Wanted
JANEIRO. Dec. 19.
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amounts change hands each at AND SULPHUR '
the government controlled betting .
"tails. , uair losea color tad lustre.

A race crowd at Itlo is gorgeous or when It fades, turns gray,
the elite ami common poo- - Ufalaaa, la a lack sulphur

pie mingling in enjoyment of in Um grandmother made up
common The trottuis and a mixture of Sage and Sulphur to
pacers, product of road and highway, keep bar locks dark and beautiful, and
arc unknown to Brazil. are ' thousands of women and men who
tunning races. Tho Biazlllan a that cololr, that beautiful
rider, with no superior in wotld, 'daik of hair which Is attract-no- t

a Outside of large ' ive. only this old time recipe,
titles a canlagc Is curiosity in' Nowadays get famous mix-Brazi- l.

j ture improved addlUon of
There In this city scores of nth-- . Ingredients at any drugstore

clubs with thousands or members, a CO cent bottle
clubs muko football their chlef'aod Sulphur Compound," which dark- -

drawing card. When tho riamengo,
Flumlnense, Botafogo, America, Villa
Isabel and Sao fhrlstovao teams play

championship series of this
city, the winner of which plays teams
from Arcgntine, Paraguay, Uruguay
and Chili for the international
the excitement Is as Intense is
among fans during the baseball world
series. It is tho "back lot" game of
Brazil.

The Rio Janeiro affords
ideal facilities for the development

the art scull and and the re-

gattas here draw enormous crowds
enthusiastic supporters. Oreut ferry
boats and hundreds of smaller craft
gaily decorated partisan colors fol-

low the races and the whistles

the harbor'
the winning shell.

Should Brazil OIm-pi- c

she pin her
her make

plaved with enthusiasm
skill every clt.v In the the'

enjojabte the yearj

Salunlny

"Slide, Safe.' Ivlll the Umpf'L.
introduced
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FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

OKUQGIST SAYS LADIM
UtlNQ OF SAAB TEA

ens the so naturally, so erenlr.
that nobody can possibly tell It has
been applied. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft with and
this through your heir, .taking one
ss--Ul strand at n time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; but what de-
lights ladles with Wyeth'a Bag
and tupaur Compound la
sides beautifully darkening tha hair

law applications, it also hrlnga
tha gloss and lustre, and gives It

aa appaaraace of abundance.
Wrath? gasje and Sulphur Co

paaad to staUgMAU toilet reanialta
to hnpart color and a appear- -

tha hair. It Is not Intended for
dUgatlon or prersatloa of

rvT LJ

Here two views of the "lank" In

action on the Held of battle In Tranee.
showing the tank on its deadlv wnj
toward the German lines

Historic Store Closes

Ileebe A Klnne's store, of the
historic business establishments of
Ashland, Is to close Its doors in a few

Awa back In the 'MM this
store was McCall A Mills, the original
owners and both Ashland ploneets
Then Vaupel, Norrls & Drake became
owners of the store. Mr Kinney th"i
replaced Mt Norifs. then Mr Iteebe
replaced Mr Drake, as as Dual
change Mr Vntipid sold out, leaving
tne business In tlu hands of lleebe

Kinnev -- Ashland Tidings

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink a glasa of real hot
before breakfast to

out poisons.

Life Is merely to live, but to live
welt, eat well, digest well, work well,
sleep well, look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and )et how vary
easy It is If will only adopt the
morning Inside bath.

i.ollc who are necustomed to feclj
... ... .... .. u.. ... ..i..A -- ii

-h mornlne and flushlnc out tho
wboto of tho Internal poisonous stag- -

mlfpr
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of ival hotj
water with a teaspoonful of limestone!
pbonphate In it to wash from the atom
acb, llrer. kidneys and bowela " pre--

vious day', indigestible waate, mut
- . , ,

more loocjj into iomacB. Tne ac
tion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on an empty stomach Is wonder-
fully Invigorating. It cleans out aU
the sour fermentations, gases, waste
and acidity and gives a splendid,
appetite for breakfast. While you
enJoing your breakfast the water and)
phosphate Is quietly oxtraoting a. large
volume of water from the blood and.
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of the Inside organs.

Tho millions of people who both-

ered with constipation, bilious spells.)
stomach trouble, ihoumatistn; others
who have sallow skins, blood

and sickly complexions urged ,

to get n quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store, which !

will cost very little, but Is sufficient'
to make anyone a pronounced on
the pubject of internal sanitation. Ad.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

Buy a lot In Nichols' Addition, just
half a block from 11th street pavement.

One for $230, spot cash, and another
for $300 on terms so easy you'll never
miss the money. Chilcote, 633 Main. 12

Fire Insurance In leading companies.
See Chlcote, 12-t- f
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$1,000.00 REWARO

Will pay the 11 bom amount lo any-on- e

furnishing tho evidence that will
convict the party or parties of unlaw-full- y

taking any 0110 of tho following
sleck:

Ono red yearling steor, end of botli
ears off; brand 87 on left side, stir-
rup on top of hip.

Three horses, branded 87 on loft
shoulder.

Or will pay $10 per head for return
lo tanch of any of the above stock,
lD-6- t P, W. 8NVDEII,

Phone 11P11 Swan Lake,

Most Economica
goes further

You can make more cups of good
coffee with leas M. J. B. than with
any other coffee.

Vacuum Packed by Special Process
to Preserve its strength and flavor.

Ground just riglit to
best cup cf coffee.

Blended from the finest flavored
and strongest coffees grown in
the world.

Thoroughly aged before it is
roasted.

Quality never changes.

Backed by a Guarantee that
means something.

Our
Guarantee

Your Grocer will refund
the full prbs you paid
for M. J. U Coffee, if it
does not please your
taste, no matter how
mrtch you have used out
jf thecan.

fl

2'.-lb- . tins $1- -

40c per lb.

C-4-a, .
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Siftage Batteries

BKTTKR BRING THKH IN i

Ink Rhrer ElectricCo.
MAAAMMMwVIAMAAMI

HERE IS A SUGGESTION

Vorth cnmildeii'i. ..et our piw
enl be a bank hook. The children

will bo encouraged to mid "their
savings to Hie small amount netes-siir- y

for opening an account In our
4 per cent Interest department, mid

will lent n the trim value; of money.

$1.00 opens the account. Call and
get full particulars today.

FIRST STATE ad

CAMERAS
A Camera will extend Christmas
It will provide plaasure for evsry
tesches love of nature. It msans
atlon now and satisfaction In the

I PUMfY'l UY THUrT

make the

uiiuiiaiu

BASKETS
Are beautiful, uful glfti. Wt

have just rsetlved Jissmit bu-hst-

dells and tea icti, ttc All

Imsertte-- from Japan. PIMI M

In and leek thtm evir. It chU

nothing.

123 4th St
Back of First National tank
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SAVINGS BANK
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